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$864.50,wa,sreceived
12,1949. It involves
rnishingsand applid, preevacuationex_
the ownersof all this
laimant was born in
f Japaneseparents.
ls also born in Caliime sinceDecember
) evergoneto Japan.
time prior thereto.
th Mott Street,Los
rnia,and was living
[es,Californi4 when
pril 13,1942,under
re Order No. g066,
JantaAnita Assemand thence to the
ras. Claimant and
,itizenshipin 1945,
of them were later
; this time they had
;ionCenter.
rated,he was unrerty, with the ex_
, relocationcenter.
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under the supervision of the Federal
Reserve Bank.
There was no free market available to the
claimant and
he acied reasonably under the circumstances
in selling
htr property for g662 at the time of the
respectivE
11
sales.
.3. Claimant spent $185.29fol clothing for himself, his
and children,.an electric stove, Aunet bags,
1ifg,
and'bed
clothesin preparation for his evacuation.
4. The reasonabtre
fair value of claimant,s property at
that-time was $1,14b.47which Iessthe saleprice
of $662
resultsin a loss of $498.47,not compensated
for by insuranceor otherwise.
REASONS F'OR DECISION

Claimant and his rvife were eligible to
claim. The
claim inciudes all interest of the niarital
.o**rrrritf iri
the subject property sincethe wife alsois
eligible to ciaim
but hasmadeno claim; and the husbanclhavirrg
th" p;;;
of managementand control of such property
under Caii_
'f
fornia law, may claim for the whole. oiutoio
noto, onir,

p.2r.

Both claimant and his wife rvere born in
the United
Statesand subject to its jurisdiction and
were,the"eforq
American citizens. United Statesv. Wong
Kim Ark, 166
U. S.649(1897). Undel;eglion401 (i) orlhe
Nationatiry
Act of 1940,asamended(S U. S. C. 80i (i)
), claimant ani
his wife renouncedtheir American citizenship.
At th;
present time there are no removal
orders oitrtu"ai"g
againstthe claimant or his wife. The question
here pref
.,:"t-uq,_therefore,
is r,vhetherthe ciaimant ol. his wife is
disabledfrom claiming under the Evacuation
Claims Act
of July 2, 1948. Clearly they arenot. Section
2 (b) ( 1) ;f
the Act imposesa personaldisability solely
i" "".p".i of
personswho after DecemberZ, !g4I,
were voluntarily or
invohrntarily deportedfrom the United
States i" J"p;;
or of aliens who on that day were not
actually residingin the United States. The Act extends
to uoy pur_

174
son of ,Iapaneseancestr3'.,rlthoiii. rc3ard to his statns a"q
an alicn,lvith the exceptionatrreaii1.
stated and other'snot
here pertinerrt, who sustaitieddainuge to or loss of propert;r "ihat is a lcrn,sonabic
air,I raiur:l1 conse{]u€rncc
of tire
evacuatlon or c:rchlsionoi snr:h persort" unclcl liiiitar'.v
oi.clers. Sinca:thr: clainrallt ar"rdhis wifr: are both oilrerwise eliglble to clairi and siuce no rernoval orciet'sare no\r,
ou'isi.anrLingai4ainst thetn. tlleir plesent nationa,l st,atus
is iinmaterial aud rloesnot af{ect their eiigibiiity to cinirn
lirrilcr the Ac1,of Jui3-2. X9'48.fol n'helher thcrr are cilhel
Lhcy J:oth lcor both Americ:rtr, Japanese,ot- statetres'q,
-r'o
n.'ain persons of .Iapanese:rlccstrlr, not sub;lcct be ir,r,'oiut:irilv deported *'ittrin tiie tueariins o-f .qsction2 (h)
i1) af tho,\ct.
2, the lo'q.q
crti salc is
{in the f acts foutiti ilt i>,:rt'aglaph
ctrr.fr:,
ailowabie. ?oslli S&.jrtort:rxt3,ir',
il. i. l'he claimant
:lr:icd ii:rsonabl-v itr rriusilrg. rs he ciaitler-l lie ciicl, an
ofi'cl of J,725bcforc ite l,llf-lfirt'il;c -iisseritbl3'L'entet"ou
I,Lruse tiie rar to carry his goccls
ti:e gi'ou;rdt-iratire wj*qtreri
,.'i,lct',1:.:t'.{ li. iiirri,;'i,'':
Nuqau.nrt.'.!'t:li:e
ii: {r:,ri:e Asscl.oi,']
,:lr,,i.lir11
:iilLt:liirltr.
;'r'lt;rrt.trti.::. 1:t.1i' . ritt i-lri{-)

-t\'[ai11'of i]ie

Il;rclusion Crclr,:rspenr"litted i:vgr.rti:itciltr)crsLlnsto cil'i,,.e
their or'vucars to the Assetnbl-rr{;"".,nru, as clainiairt l.r,ils
permitted to clo. Claiitalrt dror.'ehis car to 1,he.\s:-rernil-ih,
{lenter and it rvas then tahelr into cllstody i.rv tirc }.lanlr
,:nr11
solrl, tis were [1an3rothel gttc]rc;r,r-*.Re'lttvrtt;! !i't:tlcrcL
'rBanlt ai Sun,I,'rawtist:* *' * an'its OptratiL;n.iir,
H,{sc.rua
"* 'r- * d,urirt.g
{lom*:ctiott, tuit!t, {luscuatitsr Or;eratio??d
('proilrpttr1'
rlppraised
i I i!, ,tt1t17-18. These vehictrest-,"e1'e
by tr-vo clisintelesteri appraisels" eitrployerl by tJrc bank
ruirl "the aptrraisal was rnade rvherl,lierthe vchicle rvas
1,errr.lcreri
fo:"saleto tire Arrny or for storage" krr:-ci,t ,.rttpru.
fllairiuirt could rrof reasotralily ha','e sttppo.*ecl,}ia,,[ ire
been an'are o1 rvhrrt d,isposition would tre rriade of r;als
driven to thc :\ssetnbilr Center, th:rt. a disinterestect appir-isal by the fiscal asent of the Liniteci States rvould result in a finding,;of value less than he rrright havc expecded

17L
ithout regard to his status as
alreadystatedand others not
ed damageto or loss of proprd natural consequence
of the
such person" under military
and his wife are both otherrceno removalordersare now
their present national status
lffect their eligibility to claim
8, for whether they are either
e, or sta,teless,
they both rencestry,not subject to be inbhemeaningof Section2 (b)
ragraph 2, the loss on sale is
nye,ante,p.l. The claimant
Lg,as he claimed he did, an
for the Assembly Center on
r usethe car to carry his goods
Ct. Kinjiro and, Take Nqga:tual situation. Many of the
I evacuatedpersons to drive
rbly Centers,as claimant was
drovehis car to the Assembly
:eninto custody by the bank
: suchcars. Report of Federal
Bco* I * on its Operation in
t,onOperations* * * dwing
rleswere"promptly appraised
isers" employedby the bank
rde whether the vehicle was
r or for storage"loc. ctt., sryra.
.ably have supposed,had he
rition would be made of ca,rs
nter, that a disinterestedap'f the United States would reI than he might have expected

in the market. In driving the car laden with his goods
to the AssemblyCenter, claimant actedreasonablyin the
useof his property and not solely for his momentary convenience notwithstanding the fact that he might have
sold the car at its fair market value before his departure.
On the facts found in paragraph 3, the amount spent
in preparation for evacuation does not constitute a loss
within the meaning of the Aet. Mary Sogawa, ante,
p. 126.
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